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Bagpipes and Highland dress
were the order of the day for the
50th Anniversary celebration of
the American-Scottish
Foundation at the annual
Wallace Award Dinner presided
over by Foundation President
Alan L. Bain.  The annual even
which pays tribute to the
achievements of Scottish
Americans honored the promi-
nent businessman, Euan Baird.

For over four decades, Mr.
Baird worked with
Schlumberger Ltd., serving as its
Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer fr om 1986 to 2003.  In
addition he held the position of
non-executive Chairman of
Rolls-Royce plc from 2002 to
2004.  He serves on the boards
of ScottishPower plc, Societe
Generale Group and Areva is a
trustee of the Carnegie
Institution of Washington, a
member of the French Prime
Minister’s Comite National de la
Science and of the UK Prime
Minister’s Council of Science
and Technology.  Throughout
his illustrious career, the
Aberdeen, Scotland native has
worked toward the expansion of
cultural and business relation-
ships between Scotland and the
United States.

The American-Scottish
Foundation is dedicated to
strengthening ties between indi-
viduals, institutions and busi-
nesses of Scotland and the
United States through the pur-
suit of contemporary social, cul-
tural, educational, philanthropic,
scientific and economic interests
and activities.  The Foundation
champions the extraordinary
and creative relationship
between the U.S. and  S cotland
for mutual benefit.  It provides
Scots and Americans with a
strong, non-political base and
general point of contact.  This
association includes institutions
and individuals with cultural,
economic, educational, genealog-
ical and travel interests.

The Wallace Award was origi-
nally conceived as a singular
opportunity to celebrate the
extraordinary diversity of contri-
butions that Scots have made to
the world and, in particular, to
recognize individual outstanding
achievement or significant con-
tribution in their field of endeav-
or by Scottish individuals or
those of Scottish descent in
America and Canada.  

Fore more information please
visit:
www.americanscottishfounda-
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